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SIX AFTER SEATTLE POSITION;Month COAST SEASON TO OPEN ON APRIL 6 James Johns ?Wins Uose tontest
.. ,.t. - , , ,', " ..'

,y

F0RI.IER PORTLANDDOUBLE-- JLEW TENDLER FOOTBALL'
REVIEW-GOSS- IP

- . By Hi h. CampWeU .

Prices Arq Set v

ForW.S. 0.-11- ,0.
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SEATIEIjE:M MOBv.

;iVirIadelphia Ughtweighf Mcf

SirSeek;Brth;;
As Field' Boss v

OfJlainier CluB
,

Seattle, Wash, Oct,. U-- V P.)
Six baseball, ksea have applied for
the Job of Bsaaagiag Uhe , Seattir
baseball etas says President Brew
ter of the Seattle team. The Us Is

made s of Charley Msnea,-wh- o fla.
lahed eat the season as pilot of the
locals 1 ' Job. a ' Oaasel, ataaager ef
Kaasat City la the Asterieaa aso
ciaUea . Ust year ; iddie fierr, 8al
Lake skipper daring the past season)
Clyde Wares, second base aiaa wa the
Seattle dabt ' Chick Oaadll, first
baseman of the Chicago WalU Soxi
and Bin.Xcard, second sacker of jfee
Beasmoat, Texaa league, eleb, 7er
aer ataaager of the Seattle Korth

westera league sqaad, Wad.KUlefer,
ltll Lea . Aageles : leader, Is being'
Meatloaed' la baseball circles here as

jtheritlO Seattle pilot. The new man-
ager wIH be named at a meeting of
the loeaIr"-eta- b directors to be held
here aert week. .

St'. Paal :Boy, Who'May ppear.iHerelin Uecemberj aoi
, H Cohen Goes ' Worth- - A ftefv fiirtg Matches, r "

Bv Georee
.OXING fans, don't be surprised if X.ew Tendler.he sensa--

PManrl
"v

-- . Clay Hite, the lfastling ring promoter 'of Seattle, plans- - onVfea--
t ;ji .r.t.u.. irrf' C tn,,V W;lini,iV

rriHB first real mud battle of the sea--
1' son took 'place Wednesday between

Hill 'and James John. The game was
fast in spite of the slush, and forward
passes," line plunges, end runs, t punts,
etc, were about on a par 'with, the dry
land performances.

' '
"Huck" Hlatt placed himself in the Im-

mortal class by kicking a perfect drop
with a wet.' slick ball. His second at-
tempt skidded into- - the pile of players
and was recovered for a f trat down.

Johnson, the speedy 'half of Hill, was
trotted out to help make a touchdown
In the second quarter, but aside from get-
ting muddy he had poor luck, for an old
injury compelled his retirement

"Leopard" Girt Is some prima donna.
The fast moving back wore three differ-
ent jerseys during the game and the
third one was two thirds gone long be-
fore the game was ended.

Churchill, the speedy little quarter- -
back of Hill, is chock full of grit After

hard tackle in the final quarter, he
was helped to the side lines only to grit
his teeth and return to the game, where
he did stellar work during the closing
minutes.

'

Berger, a star tackle for Hill last sea
son, is playing end this year. He was
called back for two plays Wednesday
and made several yards on each play,
which was a fake line shift where the
runner goes around the "wrong" end.

"Scrapiron" Toole played his best game
of the season at left end for the Saints.
He caught three forward passes for good
gains.

Hill has one of hte best lines In the
league, as was demonstrated three times

"under the management of Sol; Gohcn, event of his,
smoker November 19 and it is likely that Jack Grant will bring
some good boy here to battle Tendler, or if Ward makes aTgpod
tnOWjng, ne may oe given a.rcium

" .Tendler'e stock' as a battler took

SCHOLASTIC STARS ?
IN ROOKS' LINEUPS

i- - ' - it,.
tars of Local High School

League to Face Oregon?!

Babes X-- v' Saturday. ,
... aamaamiBammBmsBmmaB mt

OREGON' JRJQICULTURAL .

Oct SO. The ques
tion of which Institution the University
bt 'Oregon or the Agricultural college-dr- ew

the' best Class of youngsters will
be decided here Saturday, when the Ore
gon and the .Aggie .rooks meet. Coach
Williams' men 'have been working hard
and expect to give the visiting babes
hard-foug- ht game
' Several Portland? boys are in action
with the rooks. "Gus" Hixon. a Jefferson

rhigh school boy, will start the game at
enc . ana nas . tor.a partner Taylor or
Commerce. high.?Wagner, a fullback.
comes from the same school-- y

iTtKESKA HASaCIWCH iIPractically theonly mart oh the team
who has little competition, is Hughie Me
Kenna, quarterback and captain of the J
team, McKenna and Knapp, a lineman,
formerly played with Columbia univer
sity. Knapp is being pushed., hard by
Pashek of The Dalles.

Giebisch of Jefferson' high Is playing
center, taking, turns at passing-th- ball
with Clark of Satem. Competition on the
line is keen. McKenzle of Franklin
high. Crow ell and Whlttierof California,
Campbell of Eugene and jBIabk; a hard
plunger from Roseburg, alternate in the
games, a choice being hard to make.
LIXE WELL BALANCED r--"

Johnson of Hood River, Woods and
Murray of McMinnvilleMcFadden of
Corvallis, Chisholm and Richer t from
California and Foote of Caldwell. Idaho,
are hard men to stop in the backfield.
Jorderia Boise youngster, and Dyer of
Astoria are bidding hard for end berths.
The line of the rooks is well balanced
with fast ends. Woods, McFadden and
McKenna are great yardage grabbers,
making the majority of the yardage in
the game against Franklin high school.

rpET (KID) LEWIS, former welter-- X

weight champion boxer, will return
to England, October 28. Lewis has sev-
eral bouts in view. Including Johnny
Rashlon, the welterweight of England.

Lawrence, Mass., boasts a new boxing
arena accommodating 15,000, which cost

7000 to equip.

French sportsmen are anxious to" see
some of the American professional fox-
ing champions In action.

drop", a fortnight ago, when ;IoBt a
j decision to Johnny Noye of St.' Paul on

,
C a foul 'In a bout at Denver. This set

r back ! temporary, according to Advices
V received here, s Tendler was leading
' ' by a bis margin up to. the time 'of the

v atrllrinar of the foul blow. ."V-

WARD IK SQAPE ' ' X S
' ,T. ; r Ward, who bae been hanintf around

-- Portland for tho paet two v weeks : en-:- A

deavorins; to secure tjnatc'h, will have
' . tha chance of his life-anins- Tendler.

T i Bobby has been trahiinr ever since his f
g; arrival here and Is to good shaperH-- j

"
The pries- - of amlsttoa to the

WaskIsrtos SUts - 4Valveclty of
Oregoa tootbal eestest te,.h played
a Maltaessah ,field Saterday, er:

8, has eea assoaseed-b-
Harloa KeCIala graisate snaaager
of the Xageae lasUtaUoa. ? X ,v

The foUowlag ar the. prices) --

General admission 4.....,.,.L8i,
Reserved seats .s. .A. ..t Ut
Bex seaU .......... .....vfcJt

Beserved seats will be placed ea
sale at 8paldlBgs early next weebv
Maay - faaatrles have - been 'received
already regardlsg teats and It Is ex,
peeted that the biggest erewd that
ever witnessed a gams la . FortlaaA
will be has to see the cosiest. , .-

-

UULTNOUAB BOYS ;

WIMERS ;IH THE I
COAST RING MEET,

j
Carman; Heim and Leo. Bell Will

Appear.in Finals of Olympic I
TCIub. Tourney. . 41

SJAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Oct. 10. Two
Multnomah Amateur Athletic., duo

boxers of Portland earned their way.
Into the final round of the Pacific coast
boxing 'championships being conducted
by the Olympic dub here last nignu ,

Carman Heim, the "Winged M" ban-
tamweight, beat Allen Tuchler of Oak-
land In threegrounds. Heim was too
strong and clever for his opponent.

Leo BelL the Other victorious Multno
mah boxer beat,!Percy Gybert. alsb of
vaaiana,' in uroe rvwuuo.

The final marches wllK be staged to-

night. : r , y . --:.
Results-- : ' ' '

K108 pound elaesJames Dunning(iO.fe, knocked out Toni. Miller, San Le
..a m at i rinw niiinii.''

115 pound class farmer Helm, Mult- -
a CatUnil wrWn yrr A 1

nQUlilU v.v a-- Kit wcuiu, V
len Tuchler. Oakland Y. M. C A.,

rounds! '"

125 bound class Lew (Packer) Mc--
Farland. 0.t C, stopped Al Waring. O.
C. first round, referee calling a halt;
Ed 'A. Diggins. O. C, knocked out
James Butler, O. C first round; Leo
Bell, Multnomah A. O," Portland, won
decision from, Percy Gilbert,, Oakland
x. au v. a. " v

135 pound class Eddie O'Connor, O.
C, knocked out Eugene Mulligah. unat-
tached, first round: Howard Carroll.
unattached, knocked out Leslie Pratt.
O. C, second rbund ; Bert Wallia. O. C. '
won aecuuon irom naipn Aieizier, uiree
rounds.

1445 pound class Al Geyer. Los An
geles A. C, stopped .Walter Helbach, un-
attached, third round, referee calling a
Halt,; red ,jiurpny, u. v;.. anocaea oui
Otto Scribante, Unlone porttva Ital-
ian a. first round. -

158 pound class Fred Huntington, O.
C. won from E. C. Geyer, Los Angeles
A. C. decision, .three rounds. "

Heine Miller refereed ; Phil Wand and
Ed White were the Judges. f

.. '

rriHE 1920 Coast league- - baseball sea
son will open" April & This was

' ' "' " ' " '''
f

' will leave for Aberdeen, wash., v"Where
. 4rhe Is scheduled to battle Huff; BrOn--"

Xt sonrln a four round contest next.Me.iw
C day sniht Bobby expects to have a

litUe trouble In diposinc of Blonson.
'V Sol Cohen left Thursday afternoon for

vuilta In Tacoma, ; Seattle ' and Yan-i-

, couver, B. C, to eeek matches for ,Wjrd.
V He. hopes to be able td land, main

f if event In Tacoma or -- thtfarly. part, of
' December;' ; "'elT ' Cohen as an offer from Bend,- - Or.,

to pit Ward against "Spec" Woods lna
v ,40 . round contect November ll,vThJfs

- '. v : matclu Is under constaeration bending
: tae outcome of a conference with Hite

- ln Seattle, Saturday;; .h 5v :

"fiSJ COBMAir TO GET TOPLUTEBt ,

i wv, rtdrman. Bobby .Elans' rugged

d bCI; Hite .Seattle With

- Bertz

via- - auiuc x iiiiftm-tMiuwi- f-

British --Eager v
A

. tosdos, OeU ts-- X. K.
portsmea are looking forward with

eager Interest to seeing Jack Demp-sey,- 4

. Amerleaa" heavyweight frtse
rlagi ehanplos, la aetloar against asj
Esrepeaa fighter for the. ehampioa
hip of the world." Jos' Beckett, British heavyweight

ehamptes.r Is slated to laeet Georges
Carptatler, fanoss - French light
heavyweight boxer, os December 4,
sad It Is reported that the wlaaer of
4hU. soateitwlU be matehd with
Denipsey, . :- - , ; .

CAN. FRANCISCO. Oct. 0-- TJ. P.;
O,Willie MeeHa. coast fighter, has two
telegrams 'fronrTtfew. York cromoters
which indicated that Jack s Kearns and
save, Mackay have reached an .agree-
ment . and are. about to choose ati pppo-ner-it

fdr.'Jack-Dempse- y

One telegram from . Mackay ' asked
Meehan' to-- state hie best terms meet
Dempsey, and said Mackay and Kearns
were In conference today and wquio
close a definite match on Friday;

The; other, message ;wa ;froTn BHqr
Gibson, who originally, handled Meehan
in the ' East, and asked whether Meehan
had closed wth Mackay toflghr Demp- -

San ranclecoi Oct; sO-r- N.: S.)
Frankle Jones; ' -- welterweight gave
Wild WlUle Webbvllght heavyweight, a
souna, jaangr n ine main evsm ox uie
Association club' smoker laatr night.
takina ever round by a wide margin.

In the' flcmi-wlnd- up Jimmy staff and
Roy Renner. boxed to a draw. , .

Other- - result: . Billy Nelson won
fromaul PoUock. 1., ;. .

Pete Dally and Willie O'Keefe drew.
Billy Hurley stopped Fred Adage-- In

the third. .. j
Jimmy Lewie and Tony Costa drew.

Oakland, CaC Oct., 0. I. N. S.) --

Al Horton was given an unpopular .de-
cision over --Joe Willist - veteran- - heavy-
weight, - in'.'their four rond fight here
last night. In the opinion of the fans
it should have' been decided a draw.

In the semi-wlnd-up Jimmy Duffy waa
given the decision ' over Jimmy Nunes
in a fast boot, v '

Other results : Qeorge Spencer and
King-- Leopold drew. .1

Billy Schafer, decision overT Pinky
Lewis.

Tommy Hayes, decision f over "Bum"
Steers. . r .' ,

Johnny Conde, decision over . Frank
Oldrlch.

Seattle, Oct. SO. Joe Rivers . of Los
Angeles gained a decision over Harry
Casey of Seattle here last" night in six
rounds.-- Rivers' win was decisive,, tha
Callfornian outpointing; Casey through-
out and at one time sending the Seattle
boxer to the mat, where he. was saved
by the belL

Seattle, Wash., Oct. SO. TJ. P.)- -

Frankie Haynie of San Francisco will
meet Travie Davis of Everett to decide
the welterweight championship of 'the
coast November 6 at the local arena.
Jim Flynn. the Pueblo fireman, will take
on Willie Keeler In the semi-windu- p.

It's not ' 'lf
w Haoween IS I
J

j without ,, ,.?B
. H

I APPLE CIDER
1

I

'J , .' . Be rare joa get J
j ff,

m

whett the Saints were pushing against'
the goal line. Once in the third quarter,
with m first down oh the four-yar- d line
the "Cadets. held like the Rock of Gibral
tar and got the bait on downs.

- ' . . .
Vio Brown played a whirlwind game

at right half. The little pepper box tore
off several' good runs, for yardage, and
tackled like a demon. He bJso caught a
forward pass that placed the ball on
HlU'a rd line during the third quar-
ter. --;

Girt's last run ofrfO yards placed the
ball on the Hill two-fo- ot Une. He slid
over the goal line when tackled, but his'
feet also slid over the side line and his '

ball was called out of bounds, although
be crossed the goal line first

Buss Douglas of Columbia Is hobbling
about with a badly sprained ankte. u-- f
celved in the game against Hill. ;

Beck is playing a wonderful, game for t

Lincoln at end. "Wee Bill" had a full
day against Franklin, carrying the batt..- -
for large gains from scrimmage and
making both touchdowns for the Rail;
splitters. One was on a forward paar.
and the other an intercepted pass at-
tached to a rd run.

The Franklin high school will play the
Forest Grove high school team Saturday
afternoon at ForestSrove.

Coach Rehbein of the Franklin team
haa made a shift in his lineup, placing ,

King at end and shifting Poulsen to the
pivot position. y ' "

The Lincoln high school may tackle
the Chemawa Indians November 15. and ,
are dickering with the Everett Wash.. .'
high' school team for a game Thanks- - '
glvinf day.

Sale K

Indun Rolyes and
Blankets

Women'. Wool
'' ; Sweaters r . 'i ,V r71 ':

ChilcJreh's Wool tps '

Mr!

'fi

WINS-.ONA-DRO- P

KICK
Hill Cadetri lose i Nard-Foug-

ht

Cbntett; Ogen Play Tea--
turef Game.

fTgRSCHOLA8TIO LgAQOIt- - STANDIROS
.J rex.

MTeneaMtk ........,.. o ixos
WaHnaten bUh.. ........ 1 .soo
tmmm Mn lllsh. .......... 1 .soo
Linteln Men 1 .70
Franklin fclth . a 2 300
NKI alllhanr m4m. '.. . . . a a .400
Oektmeta anlvsnlty . . .' 1 a SO

nte Tech O . .000
Nigh 6choofrf Oemmwce. 0 :

, 400
By Earl R. Goodwin

OX) HARLAN HIATT oes the credit
X of the James John high S--to 0 vic
tory over the Hill Military academy
football team on Multnomah field
Wednesday. .''Under i the circumstances
It was one of the most sensational kicks
ever registered on the "Winged M"
field, for lt was dufng heavy rain,
with. the", ball In a slippery condition,
that .Hiatt dropped back to the 20 yard
line and made a drop kick in the .second I

Quarter. , i
- Although both squads threatened to

Cross the goal line 'via the touchdown
route, the Saints going so far as to get
tne oval to the Hill one yard line, on
two occasions, neither aggregation could
muster the strength to Jent the other's
defense at critical stages.
POTBTH PERIOD CLOSE
. After playing through three quarters
during which the ball was taken up
and down the field by both teams, the
real action started In the final stanza
and It brought the unusually small but
wildly excited crowd to its feeb .No
game has ever seen so many forward
passes In 'the Portland Interscholastic
league In fact of . such trying football
weather Instead. Of relying on straight
footj&all.both squads resorted to open
plays and both' made gains as a result.

With the .bail on .their., own 20 yard
line, the Cadets, were forced to punt
and it was fumbled on the 60 yard
marker. A future soldier recovered the
pigskin and Bieutenant Churchill .then
called for forward' passes. - One shot.
Major Day to Private. Goodrich, brought
the James John goal line 10 yards
nearer and rafter a line track of five
yards, a pa3s. Major Day to Lieutenant
Churchill, went; for 25 yardsV Another
pass which was caught by Private Good
rich, put the ball on James Johns four
yard line, but the umpire ruled that the
oval had been-touche- by an ineligible
player and It was declared incomplete.
PUNTS" BEHIXB GOAL LIKE

This was the turning point of the con-
test The pigsfcln was turned over to
"Jimmy" Johns and Dickie tJrrt punted
from behind hlspwn goal line. A 15
yard penalty for holding was placed
against the Hill delegation, and after
Churchill had punted. Girt returned the
boot 20 yards. A couple ' of forward
passes were tried and one was completed
placing the ball on the Hill 30 yard line.
With only a few seconds to go, Girt
circled his right end for a run that
sent him to the goal Une, but he
stepped out just a few. inches before lie
reached the coveted territory and the
game was over, before another play
coura be started.
CHTJBCBXLL X. 0.-E- D

In the fourth period . Churchill was
running in the open without inter

best halfbacks In the crrcult, made
high dive tackle iand . pot the Cadet
quarter down for the joonnt. T. Ausyn,
who had been sent In to replace .Church
ill bad been in the. contest before and
the officials would not allow the change.
By this time. Churchill had reached the
bench and when he heard the argument
he limped to the field and told Coach
Donason he 'would finish. It was a
plucky stand. ;t

"or james John, Jessup. Hlatt. Toole
and Girt starred while Day, Churchill,
Goodrich, Corporal Davis and Sergeant
Hathaway featured for Hill.

Tha fummrj- -

Hill (0) James John (3)
Harden .. C. .'.. ...... Vrooaoaa
Dooley . . ...RGL., Via
Hathaway . . .R T 1. CochrtD
Goodrich ,,.RE Is. , ......... Tool
Hart mm. ...LOR. . . . .. Chatterton...IiTE., Miller
Bersvr .. .LER., ... Hiatt
ChurehiU Ohm
Davis RHL Girt
Ball .... LHB .V Brown
Day (o) JF. ......... fel JeaauD

tscan 09 cuancri
James John ........... 0. S 0 0 3
Hill . . . 0 ' 0 0 . 0 0

Dron kick Hlatt. SubaQtuoons Johnaon
For DaTia. Hediea for H&tt. Hiatt for Brawn.
T. Austin for Johnson, Bobinton for Austin,!
T. Austin for ChurcMli, Vhnrcniu for T. Aoaon,
Brawn for Hiatt Hiatt for Hedxea. Hedcea for
Vinson. T. WOlikioB for Brown, Ouran for Chat- -
tenon.

Official! Earl A. Harmon, referee: Andrew J.
Ceichtincer, umpire; W. Marcel Bray, linesman;
Senator A. H. Burton ana j. &. Kalmbacn.
timer. Tune of quarters, 12 minutes each.

SPOUT

TIRINCETON' nas not defeated Yale or
X Harvard In the last eight years.

Harvard university has booked eiaht
soccer teams to oppose its varsity.

Manhattan Chess' club plans a cham
pionship tournament for residents of
the club whose headquarters are in
New York City. ' t '

The first big collegiate cross-count- ry

race win be at Syracuse October 25,
when Harvard, Pennsylvania, Cornell,
Dartmouth and Syracuse are to com
pete. , 'e,'. yl. .

Amherst oollege has added golf to its
official sports. '

Pershing stadium. 'Jersey Citr. may
be the scene of Important Ac" skating
contests .this winter. The - atadlura is
shaped IrRe a huge basin and circled
by a cinder path, which is three lpa
to the mile. f ,'

Kiversiae toat ciud - or vamortaxe
has celebrated its fiftieth birthday,,

Philadelphia will send ' atMeast one
bowling team to the ABC tourney at
Peoria next March. The game is boom
tng in the Quaker City.
" New York City and also Philadelphia
hlxh school boys participate in dual
cross-count- ry racing In preparation, lor
the annual scholastic championships in
Philadelphia Thanksgiving day.

'.Alfred Shrubb may coach the Oxford
university cross-count- ry sqaad. vi
. All academic freshmen 'at Yal4 will
be required to take gymnasium Instrvo
t Ion this ; year 1 unless they . take . some

Teed upon at th. annual meeting irtlfercjee an filrtf oensidered one
any

of tWb

'featherweight, Is to be given, the. top
position on the smoker to be staged by

' the '. Portland boxing commission No-

vember 19, according to reports in cir--
'St culatioftf ' Matchmaker 'iack ' Grant Is

v4 seeking' a suitable opponent for . the
Spanish batqer., Harry 'Pelsinger, the
Sin Francisco featherwelgTit, Is being

'cotisldered aa an opponent for OOc
man.

, yrXKTS BETUBX BATTLE HE.EE i
"Moose" Taussig, the' San Francisco

rlngsUr, is very desirous of securing a
i return match for Pelslnger with Jimmy

. .' Dujidee, ho put up- - a rattling good 10
. , round affair here during the first part

. .'of October. Taussig stated in a letter
,' to the writer that 4f he could not land

matcbr for Petsinger with Gorman, he
- r would be willing to pit his boy against
u t "Toughejr ,Wing.

' aiEEHAK HAS BODTGUABD V- -
Willie Meehan, the heavyweight boxer

of San Francisco, has a body guard. He
has been accompanied around the street
by a plain clothesman ever since his little

argument In the Dreamland rink in
San Francisco with "Moose" Taussig.
Meehan and Tausaie ewaDoed Bunches
following an "argument and Willie, it is
said, had his mother appeal to the police
for protection for her son.

Ob tli Kut Side sHen:
. Biff Four League

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.
lat. 2L Sd. T'tl At.

ftprinrtr 1SS 174 ITS 488 . 168
Minn 103 12T 127 855. 118
Barkintbora .... 160 179 ,140 479 159....... 147 183 111 481 T 104

154 177 149 480 180
' Totalis.. . 700 840 728 2268

. ,vMT. HOOD ICE CREAM, Irt. 3d. Bd. . m, AT
Blotter . . . , ... 200 164 169 528 174
K. Schmidt ... 110 128 . 95. 821 109
Wf a .1 t J 178u ouuniue 160 166 203 537

168 179 205 552 184
- ICqOo , a ' 126 .161. 187 424 131

ToUb ...... 772 788 809 2883
MU Hoed won two nmta

. j Weinhard s W0.
m. Pure- - Sparldinf Golden I i-- ?

A? rZrj&fc&s Order it drawn "Fresh from the
'

kieg
t s or in a gallon glaM jog. or get

rCK AND fvttK-- " Bottled in i
V VJ 1 fV. V Gallons Quarts .

'

2aCVV Pints Nips
I P-- N0 ;

- ' sw'wassMamssw'aa

too Many rules in u
present, football ,

according t0.,vets

Players 'in Olden Days Were

Given More Latitudin ar--.

rying' the BalU.

DEL MONTE, CaL,'j6ct 30. That too
rules exist in football as

played today was voiced here when three
famous old stars of the gridiron- - got to-

gether in a fanning bee. There were
Jim Rodgers. who was a celebrated,
tackle for Yale In .1897; B. L. Thane,
quarterback for the California eleven
which defeated Stanford in 1898, and
Sara Morse, sturdy halfback who cap-
tained Yale In 1906. "I do not believe
that football commands the same Inter
est and attractiveness that was the case
some years ago," said Thane.
.0FF0BTTJ5ITT.es LIMITED

"The trouble, to my way of thinking,
Is that so many rules have been manu-
factured that the opportunities for .a
variety of plays is necessarily limited.
The inttiatlvenesa of a player is curtailed
because of the predominance' of so many
rules. When we were playing the game,
we. were permitted to more latitude in
carrying, the ball and I believe that we
put on more atractlve contests, for the
spectators."

Rodgers and Morse agreed with tlft
California football star. Rodgers. who

now a dignified and influential busi
ness man of New York city, is paying a
visit to California and expects to take
m some of the big contests on the coast
He is, remembered by Yale men as being
one of the best tackles who ever repre-
sented the "Blue." He has been away
from, football for a number of years, as
have Thane and (Morse, but all three of
the veterans naturally' keep pace with
the new rules and regulations, and re-
tain their interest in the great American
sport. ,

TJRTNCETQN. N. J., Oct Jl-d- N.
A S.) All Indications today pointed to
the appearance of a new backfield when
Princeton tackles West Virginia Sat
urday. It is Coach Roper's intention to
save the regular backfield for the clash
with Harvard on this following Satur
day. Hard scrimmage and signal drill
were scheduled for today.

West Point Oct 80. (LN. 8. With
the return of Captain 4eorge to the
Army's lineup, there was "much ginger in
today's practice for Saturday's affray
with Tuffa.

New Haven, Oct 30. (L. N. S.) Coach
Sharpe ordered long scrimmage for
Yale's regulars and scrubs, during which
he will continue to try out all promising
candidates for the varsity eleven. Sev-
eral "scrubs" may be seen in the lineup
against Maryland State on Saturday.

Cambridge, Oct 80. (L N. S.) Al
though steady im provemenhaa marked
the practice of Harvard's eleven.- - the
coaches today concentrated their atten-
tion on the matter of eliminating fum-
bling, which has been very noticeable
between the backfield and centers.

Duniway Park Seeks
Play on Turkey Day
"Freckles' Schnelderman, acting cap

tain of the Duniway Park football play
ers, is trying to arrange matters so that
his aggregation will appear as a pre-
liminary contest to the annual Univer
sity of Oregon Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club affair on Multnomah field.
Thanksgiving day. The Parkers are ar--
ran elnar a arame with Oregon Cltv for
"Portland on Turkey day, and they wait
to secure a field and at the same time
they, don't' want to run opposition to th
Oregon-Multnom- ah contest - If a pre- -.

lirainary match is ot sanctioned, in all
probability the Duniway - Oregon City
engagement will be staged in the morn
Ing in Franklin bowL

After, a lapse of three years the New
York A. C. will foster golf among Its
members this year.

THE DANCE STUDIO
BUi Piosr Dt am SWa, WssMnfltee at TtilrS St

MISS IRELAND
f. TMOSSS ' .!-- '

Battn andJPrWay. Trig M a. ka tday en Friday. 8;SO a. m. w
siso p. a. v

JtATtST UNO POPULAR DANCES

ibtx gout

-- rw. We Give Term

pfm mm fwhnrrm
sLW

Winter Time Woolen Time
SAVE MONEY ON WOOLENS NOW AT THEi Annual Woolen Goods m

Ban jfTanciaco iaac weea. r
Opening games, like the 1919 season.

will be played at San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Sacramento and Salt Lake.

Portland will in all probability open at
San Francisco and will play the second
week at Sacramento, coming home for
the third week.

Roy Corhan, the brainy short fielder
of the San Francisco team, la being
considered as managrer of the Seattle
team for the 1920 season! according- - to
advices from San Francisco. -

Roy Grover,. the Infielder secured bv
Oakland from Washington, has been
turned back to the American league by
Cal Ewing. Grover failed to hit at his
usual gait and was practically a failure
with, the Oaks.

"Red" Held will not be included on
the, 1920 Indicator staff of the Pacific
Coast league, according to word re
ceived here. Held has quit the game
ami a good many, fans will not be sorry
for they disapproved of Held's attitude
toward 'the players.

Oentralia to Play
.?4?ai,Satiirday
CentraJla, Wash.. Oct 30. The Cen- -

irana nign school football team hasa . nam game on its hands7 Saturday,
when.lt clashes' with the Olympla high
school eleven at Olympiad Olympla last

aiuraay piayea a s to 8 tie. game withHoquiam, which the preceding week de-
feated J Central ia 21 to 7. but nn th
other hand ChehaUs defeated CentraUa

10 v ana oiympia 39 to 0.
Ane wecatcnee hiah - school tam

asked CentraUa for a game at Wen-atch- ee

Friday of this week, but owingto, 1U proximity to the Olympla datethe Chelan county aggregation could
not Accommodated.

San Diego Out tor Rowing
ban xnea--o Rowinr ciuh mant v.

varsity eight oared shell crewa at ston.
ford. California and Washington rsat.
uer 10 row.in a preliminary test of skillnext spring at San Diego, previous to
the annual three cornered ran on n,k.
land estuary for the Pacific coast Inter--
couegiate uue.
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TRADE YOUR
; If

OLD TIRES
i

'

in on :

"NEW- - TIRES
& Cords or Fabric

Jhe Tyre .Shop
Where Oak and Bunuide
te , Meet at Tenth

: V-'P- , V 10-12:- 30 Sunday
"Courteous Service" .

1 r - . -

AT THE

Brownsville Woolen Mill
nun "MILL-TO-MA- N" SELLING PLAN MAKES Blankets

j .W W you can find the most &
1

P1 slock of Cut-- 0
j lery, having an Tbi--JVm'W let Articlcf? Get thit &

Ml location in ur mind,
1 ''MC77 $M then dhrop in the next

J&bf t r Broadway.

i , .;.v .n v v,. - i'Qz:&c.'.'. sh

'1:-
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NOTICEABLE SAVINGS FOR THE CONSUMER

Cut prices on
Staple Woolen Goods

Men's Wool Underwear
Men's Wool Socks

Men's Wool Sweaters
Men's Wool Makinaws

Boys' Wool Hose Men's Wool Shirts
Boys' Wool Underwear

Boys' Wool Sweaters

V Boys' Wool Macldnaws
Our Clotlimg'Factory Is Turning Out Men's All

Wool Suits and Boys' .Suits of All-Oreg- on
,

Wool; the Best Suits on the Market. l
MEN'S SUITS $30 to $40

'

BOYS' SUITS $10 to 20

Brovmsville Voolen JWiD Store
MUI-to-M-an Clothier . '. '. . ;

.
' ;.' . . . V

, m:,
am .Woolen Mill Building'i

n
Third and Morrison Streets fri'v

T7Sri v , , T "

7' Australia has jbeen asked to send
Cricket team to England in 192L . J. "
. ' . . , -

JJ. Li


